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VINCOME A. C. NEXT BASKETBALL ATTRACTION-OTHER LATE SPORT HAPPENINGS
VINCOME HERE

SATURDAY NIGHT
Lost to Independents Last Sea-

son by Close Score; Locals
> to Play at Huntingdon

The Harrisburg Independents line
up Saturday night against one of the
best teams on their schedule when
they play the Vincome five of Phila-
delphia. This team is In the same
class as the Garnets, who defeated the
locals Thanksgiving night.

Vincome lost to the home tossers i
last season by one point In an extra

flve-minute period and are coming
back for revenge. ' They have already |

twice defeated Shamokin, whom the !
Independents played in the opening j
game on the Shamokin floor.

The glass backboard which the In- |
dependents had installed for last Sat- 1
urday night proved impracticable, for i
it broke when the ball was thrown j
against it before the game, and was I
replaced by tbe wooden board. Plans j
are now being made for a screen |
backboard, which will answer the \
same purpose and will not be so i
fragile. The Independents play Juniata i
College at Huntingdon to-morrow ]
night.

Air Waves Cause Curves
Says Lehigh Professor
Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 2.?Baseball
fans who would know why balls:
thrown by Alexander break away from
the plate may read how Dr. William
S. Franklin, of Lehigh University ex-
plains it. The scientist lectured re-
cently on "How a Baseball Curves" be-
fore the Scientific Club of Haverford
College.

The ball curves, he said, because of J
the difference of air pressures, accord-
ing to the brenouli waves. As it
speeds through space one air current
accompanies it, while another, bound
in an opposite direction, resists, caus-
ing the sphere to spin and break.

As for the "spit ball" the smooth,
dry surface of the ball comes in con-
tact with the air, leaving in its im-
mediate wake a vacuum. The damp-
ened portion of the horsehide affords
the greater resistance, with the re-
sultant tantalizing wiggle when it
reaches the batter.

-

|

DUDLEY 2yi inches
NORMAN 2yi inches

AR.R.OW
COLLARS

2 far 25 eta. Qntt, PeaMr A Co., lac. Mitw

Deny Brickley Rumors;
Penn Chairman Explains

Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 2.?lt was
rumored around Franklin Field yes-
terday afternoon that Charles Brickley
former star backfleld man of I-laxvard

1 University, of two seasons ago, and
having a very successful season this
year in coaching Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity, is being considered for the
coaching job of the University of
Pennsylvania football eleven for 1916.
it was stated that Brickley had been
asked to coach the Hed and Blue grid-
iron warriors, but according to Whar-
ton Sinkler, chairman of this year's
football committee, there is no truth
in the statement.

I The present football committee has
I nothing to do with the appointment of
| the coaching staff for next season.

'Syracuse Crushes Oregon
in Season's Final Game

Special to The Telegraph
! Portland, Ore., Dec. 2. ?With the
aid of a bewildering assortment of
plays, the Syracuse University foot-

| ball team defeated the Oregon Agrl-
I cultural College here yesterday, 28
to 0.

j The eastern aggregation got the
, Jump on the Aggies the moment theI latter kicked off and scored two touch-
! downs before the western players got
| their hands on the ball. With one ex-
{ ception, the Aggies' defeat was the
! worst they have suffered this season.
] The Aggies had gained considerable
prestige earlier in the season by de-
feating the Michigan Aggies.

DAVENPORT MAY
RETURN TO REDS

If Feds Make Fight Gilmore's
Kick Will Bring Further

Issue

Special to The Telegraph
New York, Dec. 2.?According to

advices from St. Louis, Dave Daven-
port, who jumped the Reds to the Feds
when Marsans flew the coop, and who
has since developed into a great
pitcher, seeks reinstatement and
wants to return to Cincinnati. His

Federal League contract has expired.

If a light is made by the Federal
league to retain this star, President
Uilmore must cat his own words.

Davenport thinks that he can be
practically classed as either a free
agent or a suspended lied, who is eligi-
ble for reinstatement. His case is
certainly an odd one, and presents
some curious angles, both from a legal
and a baseball point of view.

Since Davenport's original Cincin-
nati contract would by this time have
run out, he could not be held to Cin-
cinnati allegiance, according to the
decisions ol sundry judges who ruled
against the reserve rule and the style
of contract that was in vogue when
Long Dave played with the Keds.

tt'iu a Jumper
At the same time he was a jumper

?he flopped to the Feds while his
contract was still in forest and played
a season and a half with them. Under
the theories of organized ball the only
way in which Davenport could count

himself eligible would have been to
lay off and play no ball at all during
the period between his leaving Cin-
cinnati and the expiration of his con-
tract.

I. What's Worth ?:

Is Worth Doing Well ~
* 9 That's the idea of everybody who \

i j gives Cigars at Christmas.
' King Oscar 5c Cigars

,

4 1 best express this sentiment
i because they have been
I ® Regularly Good For 24 Years ''

Box of 25, $1.15 Box of 50, $2.25
4, Box of 100, $4.50 «I

'; ??-1
Christmas Cards

Attractive Designs
Beautifully Executed.

For those seeking an individual greeting
card for Christmas, there is on sale here a

most handsome assortment which is most N

attractive, both in design and treatment.

Call at this office or phone us. A representa-

tive will call, at your convenience.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Bell 4100 United 203

__ f

The Federal claim on Davenport Is
one which, if brought to an issue,
makes them turn squarely against
their own teachings and printed utter-
ances. If this contract has run out,
he can only be claimed by the St.
Louis Feds under the same Identical
reserve rule as that maintained by or-
ganized ball. Therefore, If the Feds
try to hold Davenport, they reverse
their own statements and attack theirown court proceedings.

There are two ways to look at the
Davenport case. He jumped a con-
tract, and, therefore, according to
most of the heads of organized ball,
must stay outside the barriers.

BARBERS WIN MATCH
In the Harrlsburg Academy bowling

series last night the Barbers won over
the Bitters, taking three games. Thescores were: 1520 to 1453. W. Zier
of the Barbers had both hich scores,
130 and 319. The standing of the
teams follow:

Standing of Teams
w. up.c:

Bakers 5 i .837
Barbers 4 2 .087
Bitters 3 3 .500
Offices 1 2 .837
Factors 1 2 .337
Bankers 1 5

tAsR
The

Merchants
For Whom

We Work
As To Our

We will gladly furnish you
with the list, but here's a
good plan: Notice the clean-
est windows?

WE "DID"THEM.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST. v

Bell Phone 631-J

%\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0??? l
\

HKASQUARTRRS FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

t J

FAMILIAR SOUTH MOUNTAIN SCENE

THIS IS THE LIFE."
. (Courtesy Eastman Kodak Company.)

V. C. McCORMICK CHOSEN
! YALE'S FOOTBALL GUIDE

[Continued From First Page.]

compete with the system jJterfected at
Harvard by Percy Haughton, the Yale
athletic committee last night placed in
charge of the football situation in all
its departments Vance C. McCormick,
ex-mayor of Harrisburg; BrinkThorne, of New York, and John R.
Kilpatrick, of New York, three of the
greatest players who ever wore the
Blue on the gridiron and men who
since their graduation from Yale have
distinguished themselves in other lines
of activity. All were prominent Yale
men in social life as well as In ath-
letics as undergraduates, and none of
them has ever been a professional
coach.

An Ideal Selection
"The selection of McCormick, Thorne

and Kilpatrick to take up the matter
of football at Yale is generally consid-

| ered here to be an ideal one. McCor-
I mick graduated in 1,898. was football
captain and hag been very successful
in business and politics. He was twice
picked on Ail-American teams.

"Mr. Thorne. who was captain of
the football team in the Pall of 1895,
wae graduated the following' Spring.
He lives in New York, where he has
been successful in business. Both
McCormick and Thorne were baclcfleld
men and captains.

"Mr. Kilpatrick, All-American end
on the teams of Ted Coy and FredDaly, was captain of the Yale track
team in 1911, his senior year, q,nd Is
doing well in New York.

"This special football committee will
go into the situation here with the

| thoroughness demanded by both grad-
uates and undergraduates and their
coming means that persons of respon-
sibility will make the selection of the
next coaching staff. The Yale Cor-
poration only recently called the at-
tention of the general athletic com-
mittee to its supervision over athletics,
but the appointment to this board of
Mr. McCormick will lead to the ap-
proval of its later actions. Mr. McCor-
mick is a member of the Yale Cor-
poration."

Dinner For McLinn;
Retires as Sport Writer

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. 2.?Stoney

McLinn, associate sports editor of the
Public Ledger, retired from Phila-
delphia journalism last night to as-
sume the editorship of the American)
Shooter, a new magazine which
makes its bow to the public on January
1, 191t>.

In order lo show the appreciation
of his worth his sports writer asso-
ciates and those whom he has conic
constantly in contact with will make
him the honored guest at. a good fel-
lowship dinner to be given in the New
Winter Garden at the Hotel Bingham,
Thursday, December 9, at r>:so o'clock.

An enjoyable program has been ar-.
ranged by the committee of which M.
Neaglo Rawlins is chairman. Wil-
liam H. Rocap is chairman of the ban-
quet committee, while Harry T. Jor-
dan, of Keith's will look after the
entertainment end of the program.

The price per plate will be $3 and
all applications should be addressed
to Arba M. Pennington, treasurer, New
Bingham Hotel, 11th and Market
streets.

Thespian Basketball Team
to Start Season Next Week

I The Thespian basketball team is
j getting ready for the season. Mur-

I ray M. Washburn will bo manager. lie
! lias been in charge of this crack live
for three years. Karl (Pete) Steward

\u25a0 wll be the captain. The affairs of
the team will be directed by a board

I of advisors which includes:
Wellington (3. Jones, Harrisburg

[Telegraph; Robert R. Free, Star-In-
dependent, and E. A. Kirkpatrlck,
Patriot. Games will be played with
college, eastern and central league
teams and scholastic fives. The line- !
up of the teams will include Stewart,
Tittle, Krout, Crump, Tamm, T. De- j
vine, Fisher and Lynch. The team Jwill be trained by Frank J. (Cyclone) I
Kelley.

Sports of All Sorts
Camp HillHigh school five will play

Lebanon High at Lebanon to-morrow
evening.

The Globe Right Posture team last
night won from Hummelstown
Juniors, score 21 to 20.

Local 'Cross-Country teams were out
practicing yesterday. The first an-
anual event between Central, Tech and
Harrisburg Academy takes place on
Saturday.

In the Elks series last night the
Braves won over the Tigers, scores
2311 to 2173. Weber was high man
with 212 and 320.

Cornell athletic authorities will not
permit a post-season game with
Pittsburgh.

Fred Mitchell of the Boston Na-1
tionals has been elected coach for the'
Harvard football team.

WELLY'Sf&jCORNER
Central's claim to the scholastic

football championship for this year
lias not been disputed. Oreensburg
High won the honors in the west and
would not consider the challenge from

the local ereven.

Weber, who is a member of the
Tiger team in the Elks bowling league,
is running ahead for Individual honors
this season. Last night he was again
prominent, pulling down two big
scores.

Here Is some news that few people

1
Fix Major League Dates

For Year's Annual Pow-wow
Special to The Telegraph

New York, Dec. 2. Within two
weeks' time the National League base-
ball magnates will go into their an-
nual session in this city. Such was
the Information handed out by Presi-
dent John K. Tener here to-day. On
the same day that the league goes into
session, December 14, the board of
directors will gather for their pow-
wow.

The National League session will
probably be dragged out until Friday.
Probably what may command most
of the National club owners' time and
consideration will be the oft-repeated
stories of peace between their league
and the Feds. This subject has been
discussed pro and con for months
now and if there is anything in it the
coming meeting should bring It out.

Peace in baseball may not be seri-
ously discussed at the meeting of the
American League officials, who will
hold their annual pow-wow on De-
cember 15 in Chicago, but several im-
portant rules regulating the game
may be adopted.

Legislation against barnstorming
with the approval of the National
Commission is expected at this con-
fab. President Johnson thinks these
trips injure the game and also the
players.

INDEPENDENTS BOWL BIG SCO UK
An interesting bowling series was

offered by the Casino Independent
League last night. The Puritans de-
feated the Oregon five, scores 2180
to 2133. The Majesties won from
the Trojfuu?. scores 2302 to 224 4. The
Puritans took third place. The stand-
ing' ol' the teams follow:

Standing of the Clubs
W. L. P.O.

Recruits 5 1 .533
Lancers 5 1 .833
Puritans 4 2 .666
Trojans . 3 6 .333
Oregons 2 7 .222
Majesties 2 4 .333

KOYAIJ ARCANUMBANQUET
Special to The Telegraph

. .Marietta. Dec. 2.?Chiques Council,
No. 1825, Royal Arcanum, held a ban-
quet and turkey supper to-day. State
Regent C. K. Geisneberger, of Lancas-
ter, and District Deputy Nauman made
addresses. Chiques Council has been
awarded a prize for gain in member-
ship.

are familiar with: Did you know that
a former small college in Pennsylva-
nia, called the Pennsylvania Military
College, originated the use of signals
in a football game, and with that sys-
tem defeated Princeton by a largo
score just twenty-seven years ago?

The announcement that the Carlisle
Indians may not have, a football team
to represent, them next season comes
as a surprise. The Indians have al-
ways played a clever, heady game, and
were noted for their trick plays.

Low Rate Excursion
?TO?

Philadelphia
SUNDAY 10

DECEMBER 1L j
SPECIAL TRAIN

I,v.
Front Fare. A.M.

HARRISBURG W.50 0,2.'.

Hunitnelatown li.M 0.40
Swntnrn 2.50 0.45
Hrnkry 2.50 0.48
Pulmyra 2.50 0.54
Anavllle 2.50 7.02 !
(li-ona . . 2.50 7.05 I

, I.EBANON 2.50 7.12 j
Avon 2.50 7.17 I
PrwoM 2.50 7.20
Mjfmtown 2.40 7.25
Itlchland 2.H0 7.30
Sheridan 2.20 7.34
WomolmJorf 2.10 7.30

RETURNING Special Train will
leave Philadelphia, lirndlnc Ter-
minal, at <1.30 p. ni., name date for
above atatlon*.

Ticket* KtMitl only on ilitlr of ei-
eitrHlon on above Special Train In
each direction. Children hetuecn 5
and 12 yearn of age, half fare.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

Tn Effect June 27. 1915.
iRAINS leave llarrisburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at '
5:03, *7:52 a. tn.. *3:10 p. ni.

For Hagerstown. ChamLersburgr. Car-
liFle. Mechauicßburg and Intermediate
stations at ?5:03, ?7:52. »11:53 a. tn,
?S'4o. 5:37, »7:45. *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle andMeohanicsburg at 9:48 a. m? 2:16, 3:26
8:30. 9:35 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 5:03, *7.52 and
?11:53 a. m., 2:16. *3:40, 5:37 and 6:30
P "'Daily. Allother trains daily except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLE,

J. H. TONGE. O. P. A.

SAFETYI
IS# FIRST

The object of "Pafetr /
First" is prevention.

You ean prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waste
basket If you will make
It attractive with proper
Illustration.

Bring your next, COPT
to us for illustrative
treatment One treat-
ment will convince yon
that our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art&Engraviiig
Departments

216 Locust Street
. '

I
I

One of the most familiar tricks that
has been associated with football a a
they used to play it was that where tha
Indian fullback snapped the ball up

the back of his jersey, and the oppos-
ing: team ran around like chickens
after corn in a. vain effort to locate tbe
player with the ball.

Another wise play was inaugurated
when the entire team. Just before the

game, came trotting out on the field
with a life-size football painted on

each player's jersey so that in a play it

was next to impossible to be sure that

you were tackling: the right man. The
entire backfield would embrace the
imaginary ball and crouch In a run,

which made it very confusing for their

poor opponents.

J Everything From I

A to Z
I AUTO Tops. Auto and TWTUSIC Pe °P la 1
3 -tl. Waeon Painting the importance of having :J

their Pianos tuned and regu- ;|
II Body building for trucks and by those who know.

§ de Hvery wagons a specialty. WM. F, TROUP & §ON t
8 C. A. Fair Wagon Works PIANOS?PI.AYER-PIANOS |
u East 10nd Mulberry Street Bridge 90S N. Third St., City. :X

if! D ATHS AIVn MASSAGE. Sulphur
j; J5 vapor baths for rheumatism, I I
XX lumbago, sciatica, gout, neu- IDIO MODEL, SIOO3.XX ritis, colds, obesity, blood poisoning
XX and many chronic diseaaea. motorcar value

g Lady and Gentleman Attendants. fQr tha mo immediate delivery. : |
HEALTH STUDIO

? a ? |
MIH« jr. p. Robinson East End Auto Company |

H 207 Walnut St. Bell 2168-R. Bell Phone Sls-R. |

| a /CALENDARS are Effective "pASTE tor w>T hangers » nd j
! h Business Promoters. commercial purposes where i
If| Attractive designs in all grades and

large quantities are used. |
jjt sizes. APPLT

; H MVERS MANUFACTURING co. Harrisburg Paste Works J
11U5 North Third Stveet Cameron and Walnut Sta.

H Bell Phone 1577-R. Bell Phone 230t

IT\
ICTATE to m. MI t~\ ATTPPMS models, handrails,

I) tlie Dictaphone > MA 1 1 JiKIN 3,
Arrange for r " stairs, and all kinds of wood

a demonstration on jobbing.

your own work Harrisburg Pattern and Model

Snles Agency. 2S-34 North Cameron Street

GOLDSMITHS Ben Phone 3071-J.

JMMI Walnut St. \u25a0?T3 OOL ROOM
_ ..r,,,? . Mr. T-. *irrrifi JL I have bought the pool room ;;;

AND CLEANERS and cigar store at tlie corner of ;: |
I 1 Market and Fourteenth streets ;;

vnr\ tr? c where I will be glad tp see my ::

r U U X ili K o friends :

I W. STUART FOX
H THE GREATEST IN TUB U. S.

? ftSt 1323 MARKET STREET

I.
34 N. Third St. /"X UI C K SHOEy REPAIRING

' f. BEST WORK
Yingst Electrical Co. BEST MATERIAL

1423 N. Third St. ! ghoe Repairing Company :
CONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIES, 317 'STRAWBERRY »T.

WIRING AND REPAIRING. -p oOFING AND REPAIRS

1 INSURANCE Building of new roofs of slate, a
F Kough, Brightbill shingles and composition ;

and Kine Spouting and Tinning

307 KCKKEL ni.ua. WILLIAMH. SNOOK
Both Phones KELKER ST.

8 BEST LIFE INSURANCEn ,~, o lIORTHANO?T read and write
H lAiiNiVMl.t. w shortham , upside down?BUT, I
g T-«T /~k\xrr«tiC! teach It the right way, BY MY
» I_/, L#vJ Wr-Ko ? METHOD. Individual instruction, ;

en ATI? P APITIr personal attention and interest ing A. blAltj capiialj
each student. We do more teach-

1-LOWER foHOP i nfr anc i better teaching. Some
\u2666t geventeen-week records.
ft N. F. BLACK Call, Bell 704 R.
R Harrisbiiru Shorthand School

Floral Expert 31 North Second Street

1 Vhnne loa x- SEC<m " ST -

QIGNS, Show Cards and
g /GROCERIES ? O Advertising Novelties
U Vj NEW STORE. NEW STOCK OF " EVERY DESCRIPTION

NEW PRICES Gamer Sign and Advertising ::

JJ Most Sanitary Store In City. Company
GIVE US A TRIAL 820 MARKET STREET
D. O. HURSH Bell I'hone 72»

ft 1334 N. Sixth Street
I: rp YPEWRITERS _____

H Ammunition, Hunt- 1 u x
|; jU jr Goods. rebuilt.

ro
Bargains :

COHEN & SON -o Pl°jrd*?

1431
Market Street

-
\l\

TTAULING? T TPHOLSTERING
HEAVY AND LIGHT AND REPAIRING

HAULING CHAIR CANING. FURNITURE AND :

JOHN BLACK & SON CHINA PACKIN« A SPECIALTY. ;;
J R. J. ROYSTER

201 S. Seventeenth St. capital ??d nngg. ste.

? [CE CREAM? yULCANIZING? ~jl
E. Wallace Case * DEALER IN EXTRA MII.ES fWeit Knd Vulcanising Co, 1:

:i: The most sanitary made Ice Cream
_ t

*717 *? slf|* st *

Guaranteed automobile, motorcycle «In the city. and bicycle tire and tube repairing, it
1 nio1932 North Third St. Bell pl]one. Harrisburg. Pa ||

JEWELRY J. C. GITT TITORDEN Paint"and I
J 1303 Market Stieet * * Roofing Company I

Slag, Slate and Tile Rooting, DamD f
Largest nnd most eeleet assortment and water prooflng. Distributors of
on the Hill. Prices surpassed by any Neponset and Carey Roofing Prod- i'
icweler In the city.

ucts - Jobbers of Roofers' Supplies. |Jeweler in uie c.iy.
TENTH AND KITTATINNYSTS. f 1

NEXT TO ALLISON TRUST CO. Hnrrl«bur s, I>a .

ITZMILLER? CEL IN PLATING |j
Piano and Furniture Cleaner A. silver plating, nickel platlna 8and Polisher sent to any ad- or polishing of silverware H

flress on receipt of 250. Try It. Out s t ove trimmings, light fixtures or »

j; of town postage extra. bric-a-brac. g
Kitzmiller Pharmacy NUSS MANIJFACTURINO co. »

133» Perry s«? Harrisburg. S. Cameron nnd Mulberry Sts. ||

KEYSTONE RUG CO. VOU R spacT ki~this~" |
NEW PROCESS CARPET

CLEANING METHOD. Classification will g
Rugs Cleaned by the j.

1115 Montgomery St.
BOTH PHONES" BUSINESS

T AUNDRY? yiMMERM\N §
Li HEMEMBER Allison Hill Tailor

The City Star Laundry H
They keep your clothes clean. CLEANING AND REPAIRING ||

DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING -,, -rL
- .

. « H
OF ALL KINDS. 1 North Thirteenth St.

THURSDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG rfsjjftsi TELEGRAPH 11


